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Ascochyta blight on
chickpea pods

Chickpea plants infected
with Ascochyta blight

Ascochyta Blight- Ascochyta rabiei



Ascochyta blight symptoms  
on chickpea stem

Ascochyta blight lesion
on chickpea flower



Ascochyta leaf Blight





Ascochyta lesions on the leaf of  a chickpea  leaves.







 Water soaked lesions on any aerial  parts of the 

plant are indicative of  infection, with the growing 

tips and  flowers being the most susceptible. 

 After some time, the lesions change  to gray or 

dark brown and take on a  fuzzy appearance as a 

result of the  hairy sporophores and masses of  

conidia. 

Grey Mold- Botrytis Stem and Pod Rot

Causal Organism- Botrytis cinerea

Symptoms



 The stem may be girdled by the lesions and

the leaves often turn into a rotting mass.

 The dead tissues could have tiny, black

sclerotia that form on them.

 If the disease moves to pods, the seed may

not form or they may shrivel or become

discolored. Frequently flowers and pod drop

leads to low grain yields.







 Leaves tend to be twisted, malformed, mottled, and

may roll. Vein clearing, translucent flecks, and

yellowing can also be observed.

 Enations(hyperplastic outgrowths), could form on

leaf and pod surfaces and pods may fill poorly. If

they are infected at an early age, the plants may

die or not produce seed of any quality, especially if

co- infected with another virus.

PEMV-Pea enation Mosaic Virus













Reddish to dark brown root lesions can develop on epicotyls and

hypocotyls.

Brown discoloration occurring near the soil line on the epicotyls

could girdle the stem.

Seeds may rot, or when growing, develop rot or pre and post-

emergent damping-off.

Wet Root Rot- Rhizoctonia solani



Lesions developing on roots that eventually progress enough to pinch

them off can be observed. Stems lesions can develop at or below the

soil line.

The lesions may expand above the soil line to the lower branches in

older plants. Leaves can turn yellow upwards from the base of the

plants.

Circular patches of stunted plants may be observed in the field.

A plant that can be easily pulled out from the soil is indicative of rot.







 Root tissue may die and becomediscolored, leading to less branching and fewer 

feeder  roots. Low emergence and seed  rot could occur. 

 Discoloration of  the crown and hypocotyl's tissue may be observed as rotting  

progresses. 

 Stunting of plants is common and some plants can  die before flowering, leading to  

reduced yield.

 Factors  favoringSome factors that favor  infection include low soil temperatures, wet 

soil, and  poorly drained or heavy clay soils. 

 Thinner seed coat variety  are more susceptible.(Ex. Kabuli)



 The disease is often exhibited in a few

branches, leading to curled or twisted

leaves and dwarfed tips.

 The symptoms may appear on any aerial

part of the plant with white mycelial

patches appearing first on the lower leaf

surfaces, then chlorotic to yellow spots

on the upper surface.

Downy Mildew- Peronospora sp.



 Fine, dirty, pinkish tufts of fungal growth are

often formed on leaf surfaces under cool and

humid conditions, which may disappear when

dry conditions take over, resulting in

yellowing symptoms. The chlorotic spots then

become dark and brittle.

 Stunting and bushy apical growth with small

leaflets is typical. The affected plants can also

lose all their leaves, resulting in reduced yield

and seed size.



 At first, small, round,  brown spots 

(pustules)  appear. The pustules 

are  sometimes surrounded  by 

chlorotic halos. They  often appear 

in a ring  pattern. These may  

combine later and turn  dark. If the 

infection is  severe, the leaves may  

drop off.+

Rust- Cicer arietini





Fusarium wilt on  
seedlings and

Fusarium wilt on mature plant.
Note : Vascular discoloration.





Symptoms

General symptoms  
include yellowing and  
wilting of scattered  
plants, rotten root  
system, shedding of finer  
roots, and remaining  
roots turning
black. Factors
favoringHigh moisture  
and high temperature  
favor this
pathogen.











Symptoms

Plants rapidly wilting and dying, often without
turning yellow; as plants dry out they may turn  
straw yellow in color; small black fungal bodies  
(sclerotia) may be present on the surface of  the  
root just below the soil line together with white  
f luffy mycelium; water soaked lesions may be  
present on the stem in Spring; infected tissuesdry
out and may become covered in white mycelium

Cause

Fungus

Comments

Disease emergence favors very wet weather
conditions; disease is usually introduced to non-
infected areas by infected seed

Management

Plant only certified seed; if  disease is known to
present rotate crops with non-hosts such as
cereals; if  problem is severe then a 4 year rotation  
away f rom susceptible plants may be required;
there are no seed treatments or fungicides  
available to treat the disease




